A population-based, multivariate analysis of the association between 911 access and per-capita county trauma death rates.
Decreased response times for injury should decrease the morbidity and mortality of trauma. The 911 telephone access is designed to improve the response time for emergencies. The purpose of this study was to analyze the association between county 911 access and per-capita county trauma death rates. Data on all trauma deaths from 1986 through 1988 were obtained from the North Carolina Medical Examiner's data base. Counties were divided into those that had 911 access during the entire study period (15), those that never had 911 access (62), and those that installed 911 during 1987 (ten). Counties obtaining 911 access in 1986 or 1988 were excluded (13). The per-capita trauma death rate in counties that had 911 access throughout the study was 4.3 +/- 0.8 versus 5.0 +/- 1.1 per 10,000 population in counties that never had 911 access (P less than .01). Compared with counties with 911 access, counties without 911 were more rural, were less likely to have a trauma center, and were less likely to have advanced life support certification (P less than .03 for all). Controlling for these other factors, multivariate analysis demonstrated that 911 access had no significant independent association with per-capita county trauma death rates. In the ten counties that implemented 911 access in 1987, no significant change occurred in per-capita county trauma death rates after implementation of 911. Although counties with 911 access had lower trauma death rates by t-test, multivariate analysis showed no significant independent association of 911 access with per-capita county trauma death rates. In the ten counties that implemented 911 access in 1987, no significant changes in trauma death rates occurred after implementation. Although other factors may explain these findings, this study showed no significant independent impact of 911 access on per-capita county trauma death rates.